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Why do we need a strategy? 
 
A Municipal Heritage Strategy allows Mildura Rural 
City Council to plan in a considered way for the pro-
tection and management of items and sites of social, 
cultural and value to the community within the mu-
nicipality. 

 
The completion and implementation of the Heritage 
Strategy will assist Mildura Rural City Council to 
more effectively protect and manage the municipali-
ty’s heritage places and items.  
 

The Mildura Rural City Council Heritage Strategy will 
allow Council to understand and prioritise heritage 
within the municipality and also help to identify op-
portunities for its heritage resources in a way that will 
benefit community wellbeing and the local economy. 

 

Preparation of a municipal heritage strategy is a re-

quirement of the funding agreement in place with 

Heritage Victoria for Council’s Heritage Advisor.  

What is heritage? 

Heritage is defined as those items and places of cultur-
al, social or historical significance that are valued by the 
community and conserved and preserved for future 
generations. People commonly equate heritage with 
historical buildings, such as Rio Vista, but the concept 
is much wider and includes items and places with natu-
ral heritage significance and Indigenous heritage signifi-
cance. Although these categories are covered by differ-
ent legislation in reality they often overlap. 
 

Council is responsible for protecting heritage within the 
municipality under the following legislation: 
 

• The Heritage Act, 1995 

• The Planning and Environment Act, 1987 

• The Aboriginal Heritage Act, 2006 
 

and is encouraged to manage its heritage in accord-
ance with: 

• The Australian Natural Heritage Charter 

• The Burra Charter 

• The ICOMOS Charter (for places of cultural sig-
nificance) 

 

Heritage values can be ranked on different scales from 
local to world significance.  Individual items or places 
may be valued according to their rarity or because they 
are a particularly good example of their kind.   

 

Heritage is valued by the community because it pro-
vides links to the past and contributes to our sense of 
place. Heritage provides reference points in history, it 
illustrates natural processes and it presents opportuni-
ties for education and research. 
 

Heritage is an expression of our collective sense of val-
ue. 
 

The Municipal Heritage Strategy 

The strategy has been prepared in accordance with the 
Municipal Heritage Strategies: A Guide For Councils 
Toolkit prepared by the State Government and Heritage 
Victoria, to assist Council to more effectively protect 
and manage its heritage resources. 
 

The Toolkit recommends strategies are made simple 
and concise as possible so as to encourage wide un-
derstanding and use of the document  
 

Positive heritage measures already employed by Coun-
cil (such as the ongoing work at Rio Vista and the herit-
age studies already undertaken) are taken into account 
and the Strategy identifies and prioritises areas of herit-
age management and promotion that need to be ad-
dressed in the future.   
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The achievements and actions identified are in a 
format that can be used by Council staff, Council-
lors and the community. 
 

The Strategy allows Council to:  
 

• identify positive heritage measures already 
employed by Council 

• identify and prioritise work to be done in 
the future 

• appropriately manage and monitor the her-
itage assets of their community and  

• report on and celebrate achievements.  
 

It is also important that Council identifies, manag-
es and promotes the heritage assets under its 
ownership.  Leading by example is an important 
element of promoting good heritage manage-
ment within the community. 
 

The Mildura Rural City Council Heritage Strategy 
includes four themes: 
 

• Knowing (ie. identifying, assessing and 
documenting heritage places) 

• Protecting (ie. securing statutory pro-
tection for significant places, developing 
guidelines to assist decision making and 
appropriate management) 

• Supporting (ie. incentives, advisory ser-
vices and financial assistance) 

• Communicating and promoting (ie. 
measures to raise awareness and appreci-
ation of heritage throughout the municipali-
ty). 

 

Actions identified in the Strategy are high level 

actions drawn from across Council through com-

pletion of a checklist contained in the Toolkit and 

include both actions that can be accommodated 

within Council resources and actions that will 

require the sourcing of appropriate external fund-

ing.  

Consultation 

Council’s Heritage Advisor has assisted with 
preparation of the strategy and a whole of council 
approach has been undertaken to consultation, 
with appropriate Council Staff providing input on 
request. 
 

Consultation with the community is not required 
by the guidelines, however the strategy includes 

a proposed action to engage with community to 
source their aspirations and foster support for 
the Strategy. 

 

Adoption 

The Mildura Rural City Council Heritage Strategy 
2014-2018 will assist Council to meet its heritage 
obligations as set out in the Planning and Envi-
ronment Act 1987, the State Planning Policy 
Framework and the Aboriginal Heritage Act 
2006.  

 

The strategy includes actions that address the 
identification, protection, management and/or 
promotion of the municipality’s heritage.  
 

The strategy will allow Council to:  

• identify positive heritage measures al-
ready employed by Council 

• identify and prioritise work to be done in 
the future 

• appropriately manage and monitor the 
heritage assets of their community and  

• report on and celebrate achievements.  
 

The strategy is a simple and concise document 
that will encourage its wide understanding and 
use throughout Council.   
 

The strategy also considers how a Council iden-
tifies, manages and promotes the heritage as-
sets under its ownership. 
 

Heritage Victoria encourages the endorsement/
adoption of the municipal heritage strategy by 
each municipal council and the Mildura Rural 
City Council Heritage Strategy 2014-2018 was 
adopted by Council at its Ordinary meeting held 
24 July 2014. 
 

 

More information 
The Municipal Heritage Strategy can be down-
loaded from Council’s website: 
www.mildura.vic.gov.au  
 

For more information please contact Council’s 
Strategic Planning Team on Tel (03) 5018 8419 
or email planning.services@mildura.vic.gov.au 

 


